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terest and efforts- - la' beha'llff the
Purebred Pig club, v .

r

The , St. Paul, boys' j club took
second prize in the Marion county
judging contest, And.-secon- prize

"After, the beglnnfaigs of reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic and' geograpbTt music
Is of greater educational value than"any"
other subject ' taught 'in schools. "

P.-- 1 CliAXTON; Th.D., formed TJaited
States Commissioner of, E4acatkm.. ; f

in ' the state fair j competition
Malcolm Cooke "; stood highest In

-- - Bllgh.
, "Passing Parade Co."

Musical Comedy
"Up and. Down Broadway"

the club and tied for highest place

' On one occasion . the director,
cameramen and , players tramped
seven and a half miles ,on snow-sho- es

in order to take advantage
of a glacial background for some
scenes. They started before day- -

in the competition.

public in other cities it Is bound
to please here. ,p vf;W: :::tlMvi-- :

Mystery, love and adventure arp
blended in the latest William Fox
production, "Calvert's Valley,"
starring- - John Gilbert, which will
be shown at the Liberty theatre
for three days starting October: 9.

Mr. Gilbert's magnetic person-
ality has - won ; him, a host of
friends. His admirers will be glad
to hear that his latest picture' of-
fers exceptional opportunities for
his ability - -

Mr. Fox has surrounded , the
star . with a notable supporting
cast. Including, such favorites "as
Sylvia Breamer, Philo McCallough.
ilerschel Mayall and Lulu War-rento- n.

C
Mr. Gilbert plays the role of a

Exolosion at King'slight'with an Indian guide and
; Shatters Windowsworked till sundown before start

ing; on the long return tramp.
The Passing 1 Parade Musical

Comedy company will present lor
the last time tonight "Up' 'and
Down Broadway," a snappy musi-
cal reTue at the Bllgh theatre."

Such Is the penalty of giving the '. An explosion j of - a fumigating
public realism. : boiler in . the north end, of i the

Kings Food Products :' plant yes: The cast includes Renee Adoree
Barbara La Marr, Earle Williams, terday afternoon resulted In sev
Pat O'Malley and Wallace Beery eraL .windows - being - shattered

some siding being torn tout and"The - Eternal Struggle" opens
Fridays 'evening at .(the v Oregon a general jar to the. whole build
theatre for a four days run. . :lng Several woment employes

M

ialnted, while' two, Mrs, Bessie
.Beers and Mrs. James Taylor,' suf--

' With, all the slashing courage
of, Brand, '"the Iconoclast,", with
all the keen Understanding of a
W. lu - George, '.. Daniel Oa rson
Goodman reveals the heart and
soul of modern woman in" his lat-
est and ' greatest contribution to
the record Of the photoplay "Has
the World - Gone Mad" at the
Bllgh theatre ' today under . the
auspices of Equity Pictures, ' by
which it is being distributed. . Big
city life and its effect .upon the

'lives and morals of men and wo- -

.fexed; trpm shock and were remov. "The; Frencn Doll" opened at
the Oregon theatre last night with ed to their homes, r : '

young lawyer,, who la both bril-
liant and populan. 1 1 n '

' The solution of the mystery Is
exceedingly Ingenious and-wi- ll un-
doubtedly come r as a surprise to
even the most blase movie fan.

"Calvert's Valley" Is said to be
distinguished by an exceptionally

. . Daniage to the equipment wasMae, Murray as the star. In ex
nominal,' it was stated ia, the ofcellence and story as well as in
fice, and the havoc is expected toMiss Murray's .Individual charac
be ; repaired by j early this moraterization Jt follows close upon beautitul love story. lg. The explosion was duet toMiss Murray's recent photoplays,
natural causes, and was the thirdwhich were the highest examples.men Is ' the theme . of ilr. Good
In the history of the plant- - Carof screen art. "Children of Jazz" Comlnsrman s newest offering. The cast

r'The French Doll" is the story The Paramount picfurization of Yomf eHHreini: NEED . MUSICbon bisulphite has been used fn
fumigating, the fruit, and in viewof a little, joyous French maiden the Play, "Other Times." by Har
of its , uncertainty.! and . unstable'old ; Brighouse. with i Theodorewho is brought to tms country Dy

Kosloff Ricardo Cortez, . Robert composition, is expected to be re-
placed" by another compound Incam and Eileen Fere v in featured
a short time.: . , t

Includes Robert Edeson, who leap-
ed into fame In such noted old
dramas as "Strongheart" and
VTae Great Divide"; Chas. Rich-ma- n,

long ' famous as : a Broadway
leading man; liedda Hopper,
Mary Alden, Vincent Coleman and
Elinor Pair. '. The. production was
directed- - by J. Searle Dawley, un--

.der the - personal supervision of
Mr. Goodman. v .

roles, come to the Grand theatre
lor a tnree days' run next Friday

I evening. Beulah Marie Dlx adapt

Face, the fact y . J
. . Purchasinz a, Perrr D. I

Ton don't need much' money to f
tfwna Player Piano nowDuring
oar; ; PJayerpUao - Demonstratlcai 4

ed ' the production - which was ' di
rected by .Jerome Storm. The
supporting cast Is of the finest. j Days, ire to. redaced, tli: txlzs

to the lowest possible figure, jc
-- will arrange h,e Easiest jpossitla

her unscrupulous parents to aid
them in disposing of false antique
furniture.5 Her exquisite charm is
to be the chief aid. Miss Murray,
quite unconscious of what the real
business of her parents ; may. be,
really helps to dispose .of many
dollars' worth of "antiques" un-
til one day, walking in' the park,
Tier dog I runs after 'a squirrel,
dragging 'her violently after,'5 'so
that : she ,'is almost seriously In-

jured, when in the nick of time
there appears Wellington Wick,
a wealthy! fish packer. 1

From J this point on, "The
French vDoll," already vfvi'd ; and
alive with Miss Murray's exquisite
charm, takes on a swiftness of ac-

tion and a delicious humor. 'The

Two St. Paul Boys are r GOOD trnjs' so that' now' jou 'need ncj'
: 'longer deny yourself the privilege I

. Proud of Pig Record
Sylvester and Raymond Smith CIGARETTES

That babx whose first sxnlle was directly in your eyes that
. bddle , who you trotted on; your knee' to the' tune of - a nursery u

rhyine he' needs music. : ' '. 1 - : '

Yoa want your child to grow up strong, happy and noble in char-
acter. Do you realize what an important part music holds' in the '

growing child's life? ' ' v ';::i ' '

There is Health-Buildin- g Happiness in Music
The National Child Welfare .sociation says that the musical .

instinct is as deeply rooted as the speech instinct and that to
deprire a child of music is to rob him of his birthright. ' ;

specialists are now kdyocating' the giving' of rhythmodic exer-
cises to the baby; beginning when" he is about a year old;' and cori-tihiii- ng

5 through chldlipbd; tThey say that ' these rhythmodic
s

exercises with muslcajti accompaniment not only develop' the.
child's muscle and improve his health, but benefit and also soothe'

- his5 nerves' arid in ' some subtle fashion put him into harmony .

with' the rhythmodic orderliness 6t the world about him :i y

'"-

.: . You Caiv Now Play tisic ?'' '

You do not have to deprive your children of music because your .

fingers have never been trained to strike the notes on the printed;
page. ' The hef Playerpiino "gives you the ability to play with all
the : delicate expressions and technique that 'comes i from many.

' years" of practice.1 Wont you come in some day ;this week, and

of St. Paul are very-- proud boys
as they are the winners of, third
prize at the Oregon state fair for

- "i .Bu5 iu ukbi music a your
' home.7 ft-- j !?(?' ''v-s-- .rif

!
. .. , - ,

An Unusual Opportunity for "'

"-"-

' 'tMttllajcitiJ
This offer" is for frugal, careful--
thinking peoplefor those Who 1

: Know the value of tnoneyand the'need ; of spending it wisely. - You
: may; lire, for . znaay-a- , day, and
.t neTer. encounter such a geauiae

a Chester White gilt. This pig
was won. by these boys in a pure

An Jce jam In Bow River,
. photographed, by cameramen sus-
pended over Bow: River Falls In a
steel cage; a real, - rip-roari-ng

blizzard near Banff; a dog-tea- m

race in the shadow of Mt. Robson;
a fierce attack by. wolves upon- - a
Northwest mounted policeman add
his prisoner; and a wild - canoeV
ride through the dangerous rapids
of Seymour Creek. '

.

' These , are some i the . high-
lights of the schedule oh which
Barker worked , in making '"The
Eternal Struggle."" 'Innumerable
hardships, such as were 'the lot of
these pioneers who "mushed" to-
wards- gold along the old Yukon
Trail In this same section, were
part of the dally routine of the
film company.

various adventures that befall
GENU INCGeorgine, that Is, iMiss , Murray,

bred pig content conducted by the
Pacific Homestead a short time
ago. - ; ' . i uujiug opportunity again., ,m 1 t it. ni 'i

and her various admirers,:' all of
whom become lovers of antique
furniture,! form ' an evening of en

Mr. Smith, the father of the
niiDHAMboysV i8 cashier of the bank at St.

chanting entertainment.-- ' Paul and is a great booster of the TOXJACCO"The French Doll" i is a: Metro t - r r.- - r j-- Formerly $350 '

You Save $S5 1

livestock industry in his commun-
ity, and his cooperation with' the
boys undoubtedly has a lot 'to do

picture : presented' --by Robert: JZ.

Leonard, : incidentally,. Miss Mur TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I see this wonderful1 instrument? .We know that its presence inray's ; nuabanavrtarougn aiirany with their success in raising pure as $2 Wc?ily,Productions, of which Mr.. Leon breds. ,; 1 , m y; ypur home will bring more happiness o your household, ' and i r I Term as W
especially to your children. ; i s -

- .';- -' .' ;
r
!'; BUSDMESS'IS GOODard is director general and M.'H.- - The boys belong 1 to the county

For Sale New 4 room bungalow.Heffman generaL manager, v club,' which la under the direction
of W. H. "Baillie," county school Good constructed. 'Near school Hera la one of the oldest and finest

and streetcar.' Easy , terms.; Patrons of the Liberty theatre supervisor, , and , a considerable New '5 room bungalow.' Full' base--are to have a real treat when tWlTonight part of the success, of , the enter-
prise Is undoubtedly due to his in-- ment, fireplace, well construct- -

makes of pianos In America.' Th!3
playsrplano. apld when new for 4 S C 3,
Onr' ;." "(

t

b

: : (

I

ed. Only, $3450. .Very asy
William Fox production, Bells of;
San Juan" starring Charles Jones
opens tomorrow. Charles 'Jones, UDriaht Pianosterms.-."-- : v

. rn.-r'-H- -

RICH L. REIMANN, Realtor,TTNDICESTION '
who has been called "the most.

1 1 t.esase Dioating 8y pains inai 229; Ore. Bldg.
Res. Ph. 1025D Ph. 1012 OStfcrowa the Heart constipation, '

' Ahtmyt fmirtUtf&ni comfort im . Gates City . ..l
convincing actor on the screen"
is, said tp. be atf.Ris bes Jn this
western story of romance and ad-
venture. ;

95
i t 89 aPRUNE PICKERS - WANTED--rCHAMBERLAIN'S JbrnersonMUSICAL

. COMEDY Good picking. 10c. per box. Ph.
1916. - 04.TABLETSJones, who is cast in the role of 125Kirkman w

:V'J':1 , . . iNo griptnetto naaaea only 25 cents Marshall 6; WendalL.-- l t30the""Sherift of San Juanr is fast
becomlng"one of" the .; laadjng
screen heroes. eats darijQg
are especially otewocQty f Kimball 1...:.;. 115ORAND ONE: NIGHT OCTOBER 10

'. - Mail Orders Accepted Now. L285Tne story is one :or :.wwaana,
woolv westerners, in which. Jories

Knabe
Chickering
Bradbury ' ...j...

won his1 fame, 1 He plays the parti
of a young westerner who is elect

PASSING ,

PARADE
: co. v

......
' Presents

UP And DOWN
BROADWAY? '

This fall size parlor grand In fine
- " '

. .i - - -

condition at the price you would.'
pay for an ordinary upright piano.

ed sheriff ; to succeed, his - father
Who was murdered. 'Me-swea-rs t'q Kimball

100
! L 60
i 1275
;....,L 140
I.....! 325

275
L 225

1Bradford i..
Story & Glark
Ludwig ... J...
BJ SKohiger L..

A Snappy Musical
Girl Revue

U$1Q DOWN f
JI usual Pictures

avenge ms parent. 4 ne Keeper o;
the local dance hall and saloon Js
suspected and tile son of the' mur-
dered . official' brings, him to jus
tice." :

-
1 - - ?

A pretty . love theme Is wound
througi the story. j Fritzl Bruh
ette, in the-rol- e of a lady-docto- r

is said to ,
del exceptionally good

work.
All . in all, 'Bells of San"Juan"

comes to the Liberty theatre, with
a good box office record and .that
tells" the storyr Wtfha""goony
amount-o- f praise from press-an- d

I If""--' - n.: snr iecm tsorms uvoootTWiot ' JL.y , '. I lit,. f :... :t V- i wks-m-o TiUt QUAartr 11 7

I I WAPHCnE BAUD Or AO fl1 j jarr.iHOic Aziaacsnu- - - - - I I iiTerms may I be had on any
of these Used

.

Piarios.
t ' f. . t - It :

- iSEE TIIIS OXE SURE '

$5 Down, 1$ 1.50 a : ;'U:SLICE rRICE Xxmer Floor ' 1st 8 Rows Balcony L20." Next
x 2 RoweT f , Gallary fl.lO-i-T- ax Inclodod. " I

- - -. 71

t

PHONOSR YOUR
TTi rT - ij

. ;.

'"- --
. . ,

!: - v You Gan Now BuyJ a Genuine "LI BERTYc

EdiNew "TilAT pAYS ANY
StAK OP' REOOKO ' iNOW SHOWING son

', ! ; . .. .,; .- ,-
NOW SHOWING

The Most Elaborate Drama This Year Missr
P V, Ii M ISTAR OF "SKID PROOF ..Vt

Murray yVears $100,000, Worth ot Uowns ;$60Pi$75$lCD?135:
ROD LA ROCQUE

Snpportins , XV Pay . - (fEMliliM We-'T-
"!"; (

.I,

i f I x .'

"V

only :uimmpymivMi. !

r
u , j

117 "
L

Used PhonographsiiiTstilii
' . j "' - - '- . t v 1 . t . : ; i:

fSMMHMBHSsMMHMHMHMMB fMHMSaHMBHHB MiHMBmsMMi- aiaMHMaHHWHMlit
Victrola'., """'Larie ' 1 1-

- fefcarH- - ira'tiV--:

Beautiful Siie '
'.Edison?4,?-,-'- - ''ranswickvi- S5 a Uonth .

Oak Case- - Columbia $1.$0 Wfek . !$2 a Week r : t

$19 1 i $67 $65 t $125 C55
Easy Terms j Terms $1.50 Week; Weelc" ' $5 Month

".
"

.

'
.

V .
'

. , . . J J ' .

' '3 xv V. - r v v
if i iI I V

1 I I It Do?s Me a Dferf Where Yoa Buy ; Yonr! Rtoid c.r. Pfcrr:jr:!i
t,

I - ' In ju$ticel to yourself it pays to buy where you not onlyrbuy jFdr: less but wKefe
it is safe and convenient. Geo. G. Will has been in business Torty--thre- e years.
We' pay cash thus effecting a, big saying fo "yxu:x
therefpre you are doing business with1 us from" start to! finishthis is miic!i

0V AM K11AM
1UUXC IUUVCIllCIUACTIONACTION J ACTION tr n r nnr1 Every tl:l-- ;

rm
- r

AZiU f
Established

.ici:oJones goes after action" like a duck, takes to water end as
--thToasff Sheriff-i- n d" Community he gets-hi- s share.

VILL BUILDING, 432 STATE STREET
FTJN Tub? I THE PRETS CO'IEDY NET7STII "jxFALLS Or A EIG CITY"IT'


